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talent, she should not be egotistical 
about It; nor, for that matter, over
confident. She should avoid, above 
all things, any feeling of jealousy 
against those who are gifted with the 
same talent. If some one seems to 
be further along than she, instead of 
wasting her precious forces through 
jealousy, she should create a resolute 
will, and say that what has been ac
complished it is possible for her to 
accomplish. In this way she will be 
creating a conservative force withi* 
herself instead of a destructive onet 
for jealousy is always destructive and 
weakening. “

When one is developing one’s tal
ent, one should concentrate all one’ii 
forces upon it by making it the suT 
preme aim and end of life, but not to 
the exclusion of one’s other duties in 
life. This is a grave mistake which 
some girls make, unfortunately be
coming selfish and over-bearing in 
consequence. One should train one’s 
self to the habit of aiming always 
straight ahead toward one’s life-work 
but so to keep in the path that one 
does not jostle others aside. A man 
may desire to reach his office in Wall 
street at a crowded hour of the day. 
He keeps his object in view, always 
that of getting there on time, but he 
so guards his steps that, although he 
moves swiftly and surely straight to
ward his goal, he does not throw 
people down or brush rudely against 
them. He stilt has time to be consid
erate of others.

And so should a girl keep on her 
way straight towards the goal of her 
life work. She will find, in follow
ing out this rule, that her capacity 
for accomplishment has been consid
erably increased, for she will have 
the good-will of all about her, and 
that is one of the greatest aids to 
success.

For example, if you have a desire 
to trim hats, and really take more

joy in that work than in anything 
else, then start out with the idea that 
you intend to be a great milliner, to 
become the owner of an establish
ment, and to make your talent lead 
you to great things—to be going 
abroad to buy beautiful models, and 
to study the styles in Paris and to 
make yourself a leader, rather than 
merely a simple work girl.

By this I do not mean that you 
should shirk any of the work that 
lies between an apprentice and the 
head of a great firm. On the con
trary, one of the things that you must 
do is to work harder and longer than 
ever, if you have set a high ideal for 
yourself.—Selected.
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FA.SIIIONS and ^ 
^ ^ PATTERNS

We have made arrangements to 
furnish our readers with high-grade, 
perfect-fitting, seam-allowing pat-^ 
terns at 10 cents each, postage pre
paid by us.

For every new subscription to The 
Carolina Union Farmer, accompanied 
with $1.00 to pay for one year, we 
will send any three of the patterns 
free. We have made this arrange
ment for the special benefit of our 
lady readers and hope they will find 
the patterns helpful and useful.

You need not write a letter when 
ordering patterns. State the correct 
number and the correct size of each 
pattern you desire. Send the price of 
each pattern, and write your name 
and address plainly and in full. If 
you do this your orders will be filled 
promptly and correctly. Use care, 
as we do not exchange nor take back 
patterns.
the carolixa union farmer,

Raleigh, N. C.

4721 Ladies’ Combination Corset
Cover and Underskirt in One__7

sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure.
requires 3 3-8 yards 

of 86-lneh material. Price of pattern 
10 cents.

5630—Ladies’ Apron or House 
Dress Closes at Left Side or Front. 
Cut in 6 sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust 
measure. Size 36 requires 6 1-2 yards 
of 27-inch goods. Price 10 cents.

5812—Girls Dress With Applied 
Yoke. Cut in sizes 6, 8, 10, and 12 
years. Age 8 requires 2 5-8 yards of 
36-inch goods, 3-8 yard of 27-lnch 
contrasting goods. Price 10 cents. 

^100- ^Ladies’ Open Drawers—9
waist measure. For 24 waist it requires 1 5-8 yards 

36 inches wide with 2 5-8 yards of
P^ice 10 cents.

2 Ladies’ Corset Cover__sev-

1C requires 2 yards
^ flouncing. Price 10 cents.

5641—Ladies’ Two-Piece Skirt 
Closed at Left Side. Cut in 5 sizes.

to 30 Inches waist measure. Size 
24 measures 2 1-4 yards around low- 
er edge and requires 3 3-8 yards of 
44-inch material. Price 10 cents.

11-6-56—Lingerie Hat in French 
and Eyelet Embroidery. Suitable for 
ladies, misses and little girls The 
material consists of one large* circu
lar piece 24 inches in diameter, em
broidered in the center for the crown 
and scalloped and embroidered with 
a few eyelet flowers on the edge. It 
IS mounted on a wire frame which 
may be of any desired shape and 
trimmed with ribbons or flowers 
Price 10 cents.
Vi 21—Misses’ and Small Women’s 
Sailor Dress Closed at Back—Five- 
Gored Skirt. Cut in sizes 14. 16 and 
nf requires 4 7-8 yards
24 material; 1 3-8 yards of
24-lnch contrasting goods. Price 10 
CGnts*

5823 Ladies’ Coat Having Long 
or Short Sleeves. Cut in 6 sizes, 32 
to 42 inches bust measure. Size 36 
requires 2 1-4 yards of 44-lnch goods
5-8 yards of 24-inch satin. Price 10 
cents.

5820—Children’s Dress With Yoke 
Extending Over Shoulders. Cut in 
sizes 2, 4, 6, and 8 years. Age 8 re
quires 2 3-4 yards of 36-inch goods 
and 1 1-2 yards of Insertion. Price 
10 cents.

6814—Misses’ and Small Women’s 
Dress Having Three-Piece Skirt. Cut 
in sizes 14, 16, and 18 years. Age 16 
requires 4 1-2 yards of 36-inch mate- 
wlth 1-4 yard of 18-inch all over. 
Price 10 cents.

5821—Ladies’ and Misses’ Bathing 
Suit. Cut in 8 sizes 30 to 44 inches 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 4 1-2 
yards of 44-lnch goods; 3-4 yard of 
24-inch contrasting goods. Price 10 
cents.

5826—Ladies’ Surplice Dressing 
Sack. Cut in sizes 32, 36, 40 and 44 
inches bust measure. Size 36 re
quires 2 1-2 yards of 36-inch goods
and 5 1-4 yards of insertion. Price 
10 cents.

5408—Ladies’ Pour-Gored Skirt. 
Cut in 5 sizes 22 to 30 inches waist 
measure. Size 24 measures 2 3-4 
yards around lower edge and requires 
4 yards of 36-lnch material. Price 
10 cents.

5372—Children’s Dress. Cut in 
sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 years. Age 8 
requires 3 yards of 36-inch material 
with 1-3 yard of 18-lnch all over 
Price 10 cents.

Aunt Spinsterly—“I hope that your 
opinions uphold the dignity of our 
sex, Mamie, and that you believe that 
every woman should have a vote?" 

Mamie “I don’t go quite so far as

SPECIAL RENEWAL OFFER-

that. Auntie; but I believe that ev
ery woman should have a voter!’’

r^^talls Everywliere at $1.00
The Speady Stitcher is the “Oniy Awl

Fop ah People”
It surpasses other makes of awls because: everything is inside the Inndlp nn
screw river is required to remove bobbin, no wrench required to tighten needles 
any machine orpHIp can ho ___ • , « ugmen needles,

—Good During July and August
A Rare Chance to 
Secure, FREE such 

a Valuable

any machine needle can be used, it is provided with special needle for so^Hnrsh^oes’ ^
dire^tiLs w«h each'awr"'"® " y°!"-.™bscription

Premium
To show the readers of THE CAROLINA UNION 
FARMER that we appreciate your being a member 
of our great family of readers, we are going to 
give you, absolutely free, one of these valuable 
premiums, if you Will send us one dollar to extend

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send me The CaroUna Union Fanne, 

for one year and send, Free, Postpaid.................................
Inierf nama cf article wanted

Name............

P. O. State

Address: Carolina Onion farmer, Raleigh, N. C

Full has not expired it will be extendVd"'from^dX”of 
expiration.

regular $100 knife. If uf 3-4 actual size

This Uluatration sbowa 
the actual size of holes 
that may be cut With 
the leather punch bl^e.

This Excelsior Farmers Knife”
Drfh 2#fi w<»inrliF rv a ^ 1is worth its weight in GOLD to i? *

Sportsman. It is made of of the finest temoer^^T’ f *^*^*5*"®"’ 'thresher and 
teed. The leather punch blade alone is worth maliv tf* 8«aran-
Knife is a marvel of mechanical Ingenuitv- the price. The
bility, smoothness and strength it has n ' i* couvenience, dura-
knife not as good as this one ^* 50 for a


